PRAYER GUIDE FOR THE WEEK OF APRIL 11th:
Campaign Prayer: We thank you, Almighty God, for we know that all we have comes from
you. We pray for your blessing and guidance as we seek to glorify and serve you. Guide us
to be good stewards of all that you have entrusted to our care. In the name of our Savior,
Jesus Christ, we pray. Amen.
This week’s scripture: “So whether you eat or drink or, whatever you do, do it all for the
glory of God.” I Corinthians: 10:31
Please pray each day for the ministries in the room listed for that day. Pray for the
teachers/leaders that they will be led and encouraged by the Holy Spirit.
Monday: Yo-Fam Room, D-1: This is a large room with a stage, a portion for games and
get-togethers and classroom space. Randy Fritzler teaches an average of five high school
youth on Sunday mornings. Andy and Dana Bartel lead on Wednesday evenings and in a
number of other activities sponsored by and for the youth.
Tuesday: Upper Room 1: This room is upstairs next to the balcony. Kurt Schlender leads a
LOGOS adult class on Sunday mornings with an average attendance of eight.
Wednesday: Kitchen: This new kitchen is used by many members of the congregation as
they prepare food for Wednesday night dinners, Kafe Keating on Sunday mornings,
Thanksgiving dinners, funeral dinners, Presbyterian Women’s luncheons and family
gatherings.
Thursday: Fellowship Hall: Members of the congregation gather here for fellowship
between services on Sunday mornings, for dinner on Wednesday evenings, for Meet and
Greet every other Tuesday morning, for birthday parties, funeral dinners and wedding
receptions. It serves as a meeting space for the Sew Thankful Quilters, Presbyterian
Women and other groups as needed.
Friday: Cry Room: Located on the west side, adjacent to the sanctuary, this room allows
parents to see and hear the worship service while attending to the needs of an infant or
small child.
Scripture: “Shout for joy to the Lord, all the earth. Worship the Lord with gladness; come
before him with joyful songs.” Psalm 100:1-2
Saturday: Sanctuary: We worship at 9:00 a.m. and 11:15 a.m. on Sunday mornings. Here
the Word of God is preached from the pulpit; the choir and praise team offer music in
thanksgiving and praise; the congregation raise their voices in song; the children come
forward for their special time with Pastor Ben and prayer requests are heard from the
congregation. This dedicated space is used for memorial services when we say good-by to
loved ones and for weddings when a man and a woman join their lives in marriage.

Your gift to the general fund will support the people and programs using these rooms.
Your gift to debt reduction will help to pay the costs of the recently constructed ones.

